The Promontory

at Santa Fe Summit
The Promontory Plan One

Model: Plan One AR
Four Bedrooms, Den, Four Baths
Approximately 3,157 Square Feet
(Available with four or five bedrooms from 2,901 to 3,157 square feet)
The Promontory Plan Two

Model: Plan Two B
Four Bedrooms, Bonus Room, Four & One-half Baths
Approximately 3,438 Square Feet
(Available with five bedrooms)
The Promontory Plan Three

Plan Three A (not modeled)
Four Bedrooms, Master Suite & Retreat, Bonus Room, Four & One-half Baths
Approximately 3,728 Square Feet
(Available with five bedrooms)
Model: Plan Four CR
Four Bedrooms, Library, Master Suite & Retreat, Bonus Room, Four & One-half Baths
Approximately 4,015 Square Feet
(Available with five bedrooms)